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BAKOAIHS FORBUYEBS. . -

dot. MEN'S QQ1.V RHIBTS n,Ul.,.
tnd 75c. To Cloie Out, 35c each, 3 for $1.00; '

1 lot MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS Regular Price, $1.00
t4"41.25. To Cloie Out, 75c each. ",

1 lot BAIBRIGAN UNDERSHIRTS Regular Price
50c. To Cloie Out, 35o each, 3 for $1.00.

1 lot WHITE DRILL ELA8TI0 SEAM DRAWERS .Regular Price, 50c. To Cloie Out, 35c each, 3 for $1.00. '

BIQ OFFER OF GENUINE PANAMA HATS.

mi. . -- . .
P5iur ajo.w 90. o ,xo C10I8 13.00 ft 54.50 '60 neWstyles fancy GINGHAMS, plaidi, stripes
and plain. .Regular 10c. To close 19 yds for $1.00

and RED SEAL GINGHAMS . . . . .' v ." ' Regular 12Vc. To close
SHIRTING PRINTS New Patterns, big variety .... -
AMOSKEAO' FLNELETTES,' 'PUinnd'kncy. .

,d
' .To close a yd

we have also reduced all other goods our Gents'
and Ladies' Furnishing Goods and Shoe,' Departments
correipondingiv low n rices.

firm nrt tt .wm a u. juu, in economy.

Yee Chan & Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Streets.
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YOUR MONEY
' '1 ft' ' "

" --
'

T'V0 "y hoeit What tot your money isnotdetem&ed.lofely.by onfid?the tppearanee. The

while, but they don't wear . well. , '

SSfK' the HE0AX' SHOEhat and holds such high

stsrtds ud Better thin any shoe made for 3.60, 4.W and
" tV ?fi,faftrtnued- - -- We ta,"e ' p

Het shoe repafring done while yon wait.

Regal Shoe Store, - cor King and Bethel

.
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Major and Mn. Winildw's Dinner.
Thlinutnv pvpnlnir Ihs Wallillcl

fJiGm. ot Major- - afa4 tra.nWlnsloW
"'waY'.tlie; aiftltifr-rerj- r

and)bls w(fa
are .occupying.. tfia olflcCandjess

I home.'whlch ll ponalilerM nna nt tho
IjmoitUttnnctlVe residence In Hono-

lulu f?llttf1nVOPB Wr tppinffnil In n

ortliilc faRhlon In the dining room;
after dinner a musical evening was
enloi'ed. the fnllnwlhir irtiftaia tiainv

' riresebtr Judge and ilre. 8ldne)' Hal
loo;1 Mr. and Mm. Huchly and

of the 6th Cavnlry. .
,

Judge and Mrs. Dole's Breakiast.
Sunday morning. Judge and Mrs.

Dole entertnlned at ah old, fashioned,
New'Enelunil lironkfn( t tl.ol- - or.
llatlo homo on Emma street. All the
viands Served at this repast, were
followed arter receipts culled from
experienced New Englani , house-
wives; nnd it Is needless to Btnte
that everything served was enjoy-
ed by thoc present, Judge an I

Mrs.' Dole's guest-wer- e Mrs". Belden
Kingsbury, MUs liestrlce Castle, Mr.
Bherwood L6'wr'ey and 'Mr. Frederick
Lowrey."1 '

s

Mr. and Mrs. Wall's Hous'a Party. '
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Wal enter-

tained delightfully, at ,a week-en- d

party at thelh couhtrv.hnma 'w,i.
ahole." ;.Thls suburban homf, la

White- -'

Mrs.

major part.

girls, their home

Mrs

time

'.".

nowe'TnoSt
airs.

Uert

week's 'the

guests all friends
ofathc guest honor.

Mrs. Luncneon.'
Charles Uryant

Cooper entertajned luncheon In
honor of

The many Honolulu friends
Pa) Oreer the Navy, will

glad to account
wedding, This chivalrous

has visited a number
of times, last visit, was
stationed on the Ills Pour,

sojourn here, much
following nppeared

the San Call:
VTlie wedding of Helen Wil-

son Walter A. Oreer,
u. s. an event that n wM, Bumtc curry awny polort1a.n I . ...' "j"v ior,nis filendsweek, a brilliant BgM,M tho ,ltltCl, ,,,
affair, with several hundred guests v.ri.,. ir . i

at Trinity witness the ceremony
ana more friends
Wilson home Washington street
to the John
Scott Wilson wore the most

gowns of the occasion, n
creation; black velvet, with touch-e- l

old lace ard The
decorntloni were tlg'cr lilies, 'and no

effective floral arrangement
could cTioseh 'as the setting for
one the prettiest the
season. The tiger lilies were I11UB1SVUUB- -

UghtrullysMUated oil the on tho altar the church, and toll
slde of the sslaqd. Owing the clusters the same filled eery nook
great Hospitality the Walls, a. and corner of the church form- -. ..... .lnit K( t a - a m a""'" oj ineir young menus en- - e " "isie ror me uriaa( party. The
Joy air and novelty doinlnunt.note the decoration was
of country life, qulto pink, but a variation made In

1 s. . - i th? nlurnn'6ht of the dining room at
,he Wilson hime, where "trolling

Mrs. Frank McStock. wno undir. srn,e lno w-- ' "cd with ef- -
alnt,.! IL ...... .... .. ... Tli I.Mam -- . ... -...u,.. j ijui icciron of en- - "" " b""!! wu
trtalnedwjB hosteus at a luncheon ""'nK cratlon of white satin
TUcsdjy. . rAtl, 0l(l lace' l.u ix.m

w

be
lip a sensation, Our kiv,ii

cdt flowers formed .The Inco. r lhjo go: lliey me
the piece while "! Iiy tho grandmolh- - When gay
caid wsfe r-- "w Mrg- - Welson, nt Madwulm her f.noilte hatin

were Mrs. McStoclier, Mrs. U nnitl1"
house. flUllllj'.

wedding jfiiaily ycurs
prised possession or

Hnl'nhnrk-a-. .., , Tils Wn, .fnarilnnpd
Theodore Lansing, with a bodlceand lace sleocsA

I It and' panels bf laeerelaborated.
The Misses Jordan's Tennis tkln' 'the wwtuuie

Miss Maud Miss Victoria Jor-- , I'!""1 wl" a tulle veil, and fair
dan weid'hostescii Tiim.i.u .... bride carried a shower boimnpt nf" ' - ' " UUt " -

niormai tennu ina,,. .., The

Mrs.

Mrs.

read
oung

Miss

one.

more

Tea

valley. gowns
. M uiiPiiiuuq spent thlSt " v " ,mhi parii

absorbing sport; abotit 2j0 tea wascularl,r Pr")r and dainty, deserving
in thefr,'rustic Tea House 7mor tn"n passing mention'. Tho

which 'way., Is most irtlstlc' matron of honor, Mrs. Frederick
bout twelve 'fJUests' enjoyed' the'; 8coUl " honorthese'

of' thrL l.h.rmL- - ..'.--- chosen attvr'lr.. i.'n,.'
at In Nuuanu Val-

ley. - i .

j ' it
,roater'i LnEohion ',".' ' '" consulate, Monday.

trimming.

luncheon.

Custom pink
while' they carried

showers tiger lilies. 'The1 llt-t- lf

flower girl, Miss laura Coffey,
pink'

Itaiph Forster..wlr.f vn..k'and the hrldesmriirlrf m.
Consul AnfarrlrilriMFt . ri a ... . ' rlall ljltlv ClrkM. n i.

lilncheon.-l- honor, Mrs. Qelden 1 man' a,ni1 M,M 'Hutchinson
Kingsbury? Later 'the Vafternoon,''wo1'0 Iln"r gowris palest

hosteSs'altd her guests raMallnV and parried ataffs wfttf
motored Walklkf h. ..,.... tiger lilies. 'The'brldeironm lit nn.
Jbungsdtletymatrbhi.'jalnV.,! ti..ri., Wr joung, officer.1 and ail. his

n... J..I. ." -- . tendanla j.'
' ' - W W '
Dr. HofTman'i'Lunchion.' '
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uT.frt. " 5act", 'inrrey ueiuno. U. andstreet, choice formed ft.t'Chambera. Thoddlng! cakecenter amonr4he'-dcto'- s I a marvel and certainly a trnque
KU fiat CM were nikrJrl,m ( IJ .....il . ! i' . u.

"itni.:r r: ," "'""
" of'Mr. I

of ?,a nd.,wli
Augutt V , ,

'. v Itlonj . m .
Aj TI fltaalli ' "

.Frjdayvenlng; Dctor A. H.

cut
L. ...

Scudder. DoctorClarkMr.
.r-n-

and Mrs.W. and'Mr.
i . '

!S&. M'n,t '
Heh Ilaldwlu gave elaborate

was tastefully decorate.Tln1 roses
.?.iinair fernrthb day
.&?" V"1"''' ,e"' "I'Ma vlst atVolcano

ifMr,raiid.Mri.,Ha4c,i 's
r. and'Mra. C.
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SOCIAL NOTES
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will be personal
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at
Julian Monsarrat.
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was 100k

were from
Vice, beat man wnn

ser
Paymaster

u. 8., N. and the
uejers were fa.
U..& N, tj. N.,
Lltutenaht ,Vr Kr ,iu,i.bungalow '"" S., N.,

rosea
the, piece,, W

Mr. I daallr
""."t" ....tuu.eciio.wrjv' .The cake

model the .rruUr Callfor- ---"";,MaerscheA oihtt Plantation andMr the
!ky 'y fhn

Dt. Til.

ff-- '9

Qrtoatn Clark.

.Mrt'' Dinner.

din- -

ahd
folloWlfag

and

reception,

frequently.

Owna

,chosen the

Dr. Kaufman,
Lieutenant

i.-i- l"

c.""
maue by the chef at

naval tralnlno-- .In.
llntiirn aklk - a..,,..-- ". b,,,, nils lull

squlpped.aftcr the manner ot a mod- -
"OyCfuisar and even' the rinme and
nafpl flag coiiled In
fancy the ship' was adorned
with rows of tiny roses and nn
from which was susperided the wod- -
uig ueu and the wonder bf the uni-que wedding cake was .In the fact

every rose contained tiny
laotrlc light and the 'illuminated

CrUlsr was an amusing spectacle.
Paymaster Oreer and his bride havegone away on a honeymoon trip, but
will returh to reside at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bcbtt Wilson
Washington, street,

- .t ,
Who echoes from Newport can not

faU to interest society for thereIs, a sentimental Inclination towardthat sanlr.lv ,..
aiiuuajiiuiu.

However, tho latest haye auFraufclsco entortalnsdIV
at ft ry ptet- - "narchlstlc rumble, "iieniit v.W.

&1..S1. 1 UH BundayPOft no longer In It.'t Writes
W"We "y mpw ln lh8 HhlladelphU Led-coE-

li' 'I ari,,le Ubl de- - Ker',."re Snratoga-- the resort par
"' '"v.""; louring the "Mence the middle or the lastuinntr Sonny Gilntin. ....... ceninrv i, ii. .. .L . , '.

Played th. music.
..." j''..".""' "foun 'vinteresting and stirring people were

B tl ,ur newfletas. Dowae-er- a
nt n.KM .,,, .. . i

' .nT ii.... y"'.:' '." Tm norea
home on'Kln-l.r'a-

. ''""r "iU "."" --." v !"L?.?',5MI? a"

iho i. 7 ' v.- - .ureignt, and ,""f uiuer IIS State and
AfieH ffinbr "f"' ,.,n" ha S"
afternoon Til y fiainuer ot the ""-- poiowniie no fuming andwas devoted to Urdge. Ml 'cussing' can stop course

, . . lT ' lt Ww. 'The sphere, my dear.
"A:a!i.? i luncheon. "

T
' ! the Intelligent arid ontemrlslnc,."n Ml18 """tHce especiallyn, giving a lunnhBnn.f .... ll ., .,...' ...". "."e'""ln

ni ho. i. ' ' ""KHieen, ..,., mo)- cun1 t.ielr en- -

.tr'eet tT.' .yiC.t0'' Bnd Kl !0rpr,S9 wi,h " "....,
honm. nt ,ng Blvon " Vf"' UB "' no I'fcaont caso, Of tho,M!Ir'et Hatch, Who Is two Ingredient. .for perfeci
uno of this year's debutantes; the 'uccess, hOweveV; 'ontrllrfs'o' .gUij.e

aMMstjsB.fj.sssaaaafssJSBBMirfga

fr.t.ll.til ir)
FOR WHOOPING COUCH, CROUP,

ASTHMA, COUCHS, BRONCHITIS, SORE
THROAT, CATARRH, DIPHTHERIA

YprlsJ lb Mtotrtml tt
WMapibf CoaiS. 'Etf-difat- Cioup c,io
fSMl hr0 ! Il Md. ll tct, Antllf

BCM M lhlot, Klkllkf flnia Mlf ( IM
tut tl mIJ, I MK4.V mm Uiroal and OApa th
oun. II M Dooa M IHBMtrl km, AMIuna

Ctmtmltmm 4 Bower4! bctoiIckIc. aclina rjoth
cvAtivt ftnd pfcrtnirr w cmtafwai dtptut,

CrMlan't Utl cBjaod,lida 1, tbirtr
CM M IMUMlJllI

Far tk kf l Drwibia
SnJ Pc lit for Dncrlf.

Craaalin AntlaapU
Ttaal TailtU. ttmf't
and aortraiui (m tba ll
l. atad lluoal lOc
TU Vat Crania,, C.

IM Slraal.
Maw Tark CHr.

more Important; and 'Phil' Ran-
dolph's modeialel) Inrse fortune

to
nmnilnr.nl In n .

'V """I ueaiitirultruly t
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m
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In

.,.

in

t"

I,

It,

rlor and enthusiastic" lender to
iL'ilst tliclr. neighbor's

'grnb.' At present Newport's de-

fenders nra Alfred nnd HegBle'
aad Livingston llvekmnn.

Not all the gilt of Vnndcrbllt
Can make old Newport glitter;
Yet seo him strhe to keep nlho
The glories that can not survive;
You can't call him a quitter.

there is more comment
about Newpoit that will apply In
many places with the modern ten- -'

Uency for touch nnd go. Tho "new
rich" who made the splendor or
Newport went in for stile und form.
and It U but fair to say tlint they
havo plnjed the game ns It
Iibk been plnjed heroic. Hut
who on curlli tarej n hutton for
ktylo and form, my denr"? Life is
too shoit. L'vcrjhody Is hard at
work lu the puislt of fun, trilnc to

and worn
Choice way, gulng going

center novel place wa,t bride's keep Kolngl Mrs
fouildBt each place. lato mhe leaves

served

Mri.

oei

Of-

ficer

attend

with
three

Tho

Ahrens.

Hoiiso

inouiaa

Verba Iluena

Clark

master

pretty

Icing,

arch

mat

here,

historic.

ynosn
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CrWll
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lt

Again

seldom
today,

to
rcy

for the vvlldj of Afrknn Jungle sliu
is arter a sensation not urtcr rorm
nnd style. Whut do the Drcxcl Did-
dles and their kind though I ad-
mit their kind Is rare care for form
und stvle? Bss If .they Uon't sturt
soon In their uuto after polar bear
Incidentally 0 look for that briibs
lube Cook thinks he left dangling
ou the north pole, while hu led tho
rest of his brass band to Kurope on
bis triumphal niurch to tho ilui ' ot
Judgment. hy, ,ny dt,nrp iiMn
the next 10 ears thore will bo a
clubllouso' at Etah, whcie our sports
will spend their summers, tnklng pe-
riodical flights to tho north polo In
thelr'-prlrnt- ulr ai:ils and getting
nt first hand' their stock of furs.
Then liar Harbor will bo in the po-
sition of Newport today a back
number and tho simple ltr0 will bo
sought at Ktuh.
"New rich" Is u title conveying con-

tempt,
And many mo wont tn nlmim ii

So very few families ure fairly ex
empt, .

It really Is risky to use It.
-- tS. T. Call.
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rhought
For You

No two men are jut
alike no two suits
should be just alike.

Yon want perfect,
fitting clothing, don't
you.

Only way is to have
them made for yon.

Get ns to make them
for you, because we
guarantee satisfaction.
We find it easy to do
this.

Expensive t
No, not when you

get' satisfaction.

Our business suits'
made to your measure
for Twenty-fiv- e Dol-

lars are incomparable.
Our evening clothes
excell.

Geo. A. Martin,

lu

GRAND LACE DISPLAY
50,000 pieces of'IACE displayed on our tables.

A partial result q f our Mr. Kerr's call on the agents
of the (treat, lace mak ers is to Lc seen in our these'
dajs, when we are showinrr a grinl assortment of entirely
new patterns in laces. The assortment is rrrcater
has ever shown h ere on any occasion. the pricci;

PUI?E LINEN TORCHON I

Width from 1 inch to
inches.

Price. 10c. 12Uc nnrl ISn
per yard.

is an excellent value.
COTTON TORCHON.

Widths one-ha- lf

to 4 inches.
Price, 30c per yards

and oc ncr
TANCY TRIMMIN0S

Orltl, Pearl and Jet.
$2. $2 25. $7.50. $2.75, $3

and $3.25 yrrd.

1 to 5

per 10c

50e and 75c per
10c nnd per

and to
lCc to

NEW NECKWEAR. SILK SCARFS, NEW
SILK SCARFS, NEW VEILS.

At

L. B. KERR CO., Ltd.
ALAKEA

Brown & Lyon Co.,
Limited

Ii.iuiiiu, llawaim Co.

kunil mo full pirtltiilatH jmir
i:il t nf the I lmc t.) iiImi
join I 'LAX.
Ainsrtorth, William la at, Encyclopedia

Arabian Nights
Austin, Jane
American
Balzac, Ifonorc De
Bulwcr Lytton, Edward
Burns, Robeit
Burroughs. John
Barrie, J. M.

Thomas
Cooper, James Fenimorc
Children's Library
De Foe,
de Kock, Charles
Dickens, Charles
Dumas. Alexander
de Maupasscnt, Guy
Dojle, A. Conan
Dictionaries '

Georce
Encyclopedias
Ebcrs, Georce
Emerson, Waldo
Fieldinc. Henry
Field 'Eugene
Flaubert.

John
Theophile

Goethe and.Schiller
Hugo, Victor
Holmes, Burton (Travelogues)
Harle,
Hardy, Thomas

nthonv
Ingcrsoll, Robert G.
Irving, Washineton
Kingsley, Charles
Kipling, Rudyard
Lamb, Charles
Lever. Charles
Lincoln, Abraham
XA.Mi:

Office Fort

Over

store

than
been ITots

3'2

This

from inch

dozen
yard.

FANCY LACE!
Widths inch

inches.
Price, yard, and

12V4c

FRENCH VALS

piece; 12Vtc
jnrd.

HEAVY TRIMMINGS
Band, Insertion, Edcrfn?

match.
Trices, S5.50 jard.

NEW LACE
BEADED

&
STREET.

Ytung l.ulldlng, with News

I'Iimmi ipgirdlr,; l.llllt.VUV
IUNH AittlioiH nurl.ul uxiilntu
KASV .MONrill.Y I'AY.MCNT

Harrison

History

Carlyle,

Daniel
Paul

Eliot,

Rabh

Oustavc
Fiske,
Gautier,

Erct

Hone,

ADDItKSS

from

Price,

Kntaulay, Lord
Mmrjat, Cantain
Mcnmee, Prosper
Motley,
Mussct, A IfreJ de
luitch:ll, Donald G.
Muhlbach, Louisa
Music, World's Best
Mrrk Twain
Napoleon Bonaparte
Oriental Tales
Farkhan, Francis
Fepvs. Samuel
Plutarch's Lives and Writings
Poc, Edgar Allan
Prcscott. William H.
Pate. Thomas Nelson
Ridoath. John Clark (History
Roosevelt, Theodore
Buskin, John
Riley, James Whitroml.
btevenson, Robert Louis
Scott. Sir Walter
Secret, Court Memoirs
SlwkcsDeare. William
Smollett, Tobias
Sterne, Laurence
Sue, Eugene
Stockton. Frank R.
Smith, F. Hopkinson
Stoddard's Lectures
Swinburne. Algernon C.
Tennyson, Alfred Lord
Thackerav. William Makepeace
Tolstoy, Leo N.
Turgeniff. I.
Voltaire's Works
Whitman. Walt.
World's Histories
World's Classics

Special Terms
An Order of $30.00 or less, Ter jis $3.00 Mtnthly.

50 CO " " 5,oo "
100 00 " 10.00 " --," " 250.00 " ' 20 00 "

e,N0,IEj: .T1lese Speeial Tcnn anaIT to Library sets of
Standard Authors and Reference Works enly. We sell atNew Yoik prices and we pay all delivery charges.

BROWN &.LY0N CO., Ltd,
Honolulu

FREIGHT
HAULING

St.

!,

The best, quickest and ehcape'st

service by 4

Honolulu Construction & Braying Co.&i
0pp. W. Q. Irwin & Co. VI.... naa M

v auuuc a

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD!
63 QUEEN STREET PH0KE 29j

General Contractors ?

pTP
1a,e .BTen n a" kinds of Draying, Teaming. Eoad BuUdlng,

I Auaiits,

" si

mt

an

Ml,

-
.

M,?,

. Reliable Sutjorvision '- - SP
Hotel l A k '"MS!-ll- .jr HWiStreet, ', ,"..,..' -- ..A --.' . .

' " CUCWUUUa IrUsU. WUBUfle BBilfl nF KS EfeiiW


